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Hats! Hats! Special Clear-
ing of season’s accumula-
tions, cost forgotten, price
comet. Covington's Cor-
ner. KM t-p.

cheap. Green beans, squash, cukes
and green p*as , green onions, new
beets. »«w jetakoeb, pineapples gud
country straw harries. Fhon* 365. Ed.
M. Cook Co. l»at-p.

"TnrsS
Phone a» jew order quick. Ed. M.
Cook Co. lft-2t-p.

Twa VnSknrWna «MM V* UcM
housekeeping, dose in, 60 E. Depot St.
17-at-p.

MHpiia<Rta AM*
Dixie Real BBtata Co. HWt-c.

For Sale—One VgltQftO 9m Om Ferd
dan and one Etqp. Cash or credit.
Price# RSi.OG. and ap. if you do!
not have the money to buy the gaso-

line w3i let you have it All you need j
is the cash, tq b.qy the oil, Just thirty
cents. V. f>. Sfcneßs. W-3t-p. j

Lithographed Certificates of Stock and
seals furnished hy the Times-Tribune
Office. *t.

Round Dance and Barbecue at KimHe-ps
Mill May 22. Music by Albemarle or-
chestra. Music will be on time rain

or shine. HWt-c.

F«r Sale—One Free* Jersey Cash Vue
registered Berkshire boar. Phofie 251.
B. S. High, Bout* 2. 19-2t~P-

Nice Fresh Fish—Large and
medium trout. Cabarrus
Cask Grocery Co. 16-3t-p.

If Its Ice Boxes You Want. See John
H. Tew, 214 Buffalo, Street. Phone

4C7W. 5-12t>p.

Agents Represent a Reat Mill, Sell the
original guaranted Wear Proof hos-
iery, all colors, cotton, lisle, silk,
Salary or commission; full or part j
time. International Mills,. Norristown,
Pa. 5-12-19-26-p.

City Taxes Must Re PaM This Month.
All property on which taxes have not

i been paid will be advertised after May
» 31st. 1824. Chas. N. Field, City Tax
| Collector. 3-ts-c

COMMENCEMENT AT
SCOTIA WOMEN’S COLLEGE

Sermon Rclivcrwl Yestor-
day Afternoon.—Senior tinterUtaml
This Evening.
Commencement exercises began at

Scotia Women's College yesterday with
i the deliverance of the baccalaureate ser-
mon to the members of the graduating

! class by Dr. T. R. Lewis, IYesident of
the collegf.

The sermon was delivered yesterday af-
ternoon at 4 o’clock and was beard by a
large congregation, there be rug many
friends of Dr. Lewis and the college in
the large congregation.

The second feature of the commence-
ment program will be rendered this
evening with the presentation of the sen-
ior preparatory entertainment. The en-
tertainment will begin at 7 o’clock and
the following program will be rendered:

March : The Jolly Coppersmith?—Sara
Jackson. Bayard Ison.

Class Song.
Invocation.
Chorus : “Smg On”—Denzn.
Flay: “The Lady of- Lyons.” a classic

drama in Five Acts.
| This story depicts French life in the

I Sixteenth Century.

Act I. Scene 1. Room in House of
Mons, Desghapelles “The Refusal." Scene
2. The Golden Lion Inn. “The Plot."

Act 11. Scene 1. The widow’s cot-
tage. “The Letter Rejected." Scene 2.
Mons Desehapelles. "The Plot Thick-
ens."

Act 111. Scene t. The Golden Lion
'lnn. “After the Wedding." Scene 2.
-The Widow’s Cottage, “The Revelation."

Act IV. The Widow's Cottage, “The
Atonement."

Act V. Scene t. Street scene in Ly-
iOns 2 1-2 years later. Scene 2, House
.of Mons Desehapelles. “The Return.”
; The program for tomorrow follows;

Class Day Exercises, Tuesday, May 20,
1:30 p. m.

Annual Address, Tuesday evening. Ma“
20, 7 :30—Rev. R. H. Allen. D. D. Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Commencement Exercises. Wednesday.
1 May 21. 10 a. ni.

Unveiling of Tablet in memory of Dr.
A. W. Verner. 12 M. „

The following program will he ren-
dered ou Wednesday morning. May 21, at
10 o’clock:

March—Hongroisc de Concert—H. Ko-
walski.

Invocation.
Chorus: (a) A Blue Bird—Spencer;

(b) The Maybell and the Flowers—Men-
delssohu.

Essay; Epochs in English Literature—
Ellen Armstrong.

Essay : Sources of the Nation’s Wealth
—Corrie Hart.

Semi-Shorus: Snowflakes Corven-
Gaul.

Essay: Where There Is Vision the
People Live—Blanche Taylor.

Essay: Education of the Illiterate
Masses—Rebecca Patterson.

Piano Solo: Sonata No. 4, D Major—
Hayden—Luvenia Bell.

Essay : Radio—Doris Dtingee.
Essay : American Highways—Goldie

Sanders.
Chorus: In Heavenly Love Abiding—

Pike.
Presentation of Diplomas and Certifi-

cates.
Chorus: O Lovely Night—Offeubach-

Specker.
Benediction.

Training School Wins.
The baseball season was ushered in

at the Jackson Training School last Sat-
urad with a 4 to 1 victory over the
strong Cabarrus mill team.

Bost pitched a line game for the school
boys, allowing ouly four hits and fan-
ning nine men. He was backed up
with some great fielding, the school team
executing three fast doublt (days.

Simpson, pitching for Cabarrus, also
twirled a fine game except for one bad
inning when he was touched up for

live hits and four runs.
Both pitchers displayed excellent con-

trol. only one base on ball being issued
during the entire game.

R H E
Cabarrus 1 4 6
J. T. School 4 7 2

The Making of Rugs is the chief and
almost only industry in Persia.

PHYSICAL TRAINING

An Avenue F«r Chgistiantty— The Best
VtMate Is-ttm. Christina Athlete.

I “Physical education is that which
secs in measures. .insuring bodily health

niid the right amount of uiotor activity,
ail avenue of approach through which
tjie whole individual may be influenced
for good, in mind and character as well

in body; it employs the word physical
tb denote the mtanis and not the end.’’

i We -ask our readers and citizens to

t|tudy closely the above quoted defiui-
tjrnu and keep it in mind. This defini-
tion was formulated for the National

(College Physical Director's. Society by
some of our greatesf,, leaders and out-
standing wen in the’country. It indi-
cates the purpose the Y. M. C. A. lias
always had. in adopting physical train-
ing as a part of its progrma. Every
single boy or person who approaches the
"Y” for recreation of any sort has three
sides to him—the physical, the mental
and the spiritual side. The physical
side is. the side through which the phys-

! Seal department works to approach the
other two. The objective is the third
side of the boy and that is the spiritual
side; therefore, the physical training is
not the end, but the beginning ever lead-
ing through constant effort toward a
broadening of the spiritual character.

First—What are the mental needs of j
the beys ami men in a given city that.
a program of physical .activities noun j
meet? Is it the ability to think fasti
and arrive at conclusions? Is it will 1
power, imagination or ability to focus'
attention? it it be any or all of
these, it has already been demonstrated
that physical activities properly con-
ducted caa stimulate.

Second—What are the character
forming needs? Are they self-control,
self-sacrifice, pleasure in hard work,
habit of doing one's best, recognition of
the rights of others, honesty, courage,
loyalty or obedience? Again properfy
conducted physical activites will show
the value of these character traits.

Third—What are the physical needs?
Are they related to the proper growth
and development, or the bringing about
of organic vigor, or to co-ordiuating
ability? Again, physical exercise can
bring it to pass.

No matter what station of life the
man or boy. woman or girl finds them-
selves to be in they cannot afford to
be without some manner of properly
conducted physical exercise and instruc-
tion in physical training. If not in-
structed by (he “Y” cr by some other
such institution then by the family
physician. The boy or girl does not

live who can do his or her best work
with a sickly body. (Jive them good
health and proper exercise and you can
bring out the best there is in them men-
tally. hpysically and morally. That is
why the Y. M. C. A. adopted the big
triangle for its eublem, each side bear-
ing one word that stands for the part of
the boy or man it administers to—spirit.

I mind. body.

Kannapolis and Concord Woodmen.
. W. B. Stuart in Charlotte Observer.

The boys of ohl Kim Camp No. 16.
[ Concord. wiH show the rest of the dis-

trict just what they can do beginning last
Tuesday night. The writer had the
pleasure of making them a visit and bav-

j iug the (good luck of securing the appoint -

i ment of Sovereign Joe A. Walter, as
eamp deputy and he has already started.

. i out for new members, we know that
, | there will be a large class brought in be-

j! tween now and the 15th of August} that

1 1 is the date of the closing of the class
I under sjiecial rate and 50 will be the

( ! number secured if the plau outlined at

I j the last meeting is backed up by the¦ j members. This camp 1-as one of the best
fields for work that we know of and with
a good hustling camp deputy ou the job
every week we see no reason why they
won’t soon be back to the high water
mark.

f Kannapolis.

- Sovereign O. H. Hollefiehl, of Pine
[ Wood camp, No. 382. Kannapolis, has

i been appointed camp deputy and has al

i ready begun to liue up tip* business. Apr
j plications are coining in from there and

prospects arc the very best. Sovereign

Hollefiehl will make us a good man and
we welcome him into the field workers
family.

’ This camp is the owner of the best
uniform rank degree team in nil of North

i and South Carolina and Virginia. Thct

have won first prize at the ty-state en-
campment at Greensboro. 1928, They
will be at the log rolling at Salisbury.
May 28. to confer the degree on a large

class of candidates.

Radio Articles For All.
The Radio Magazine, given free with

The New York World, is in demaud with
the radio public because of the many

articles of interest in each ssne. A
partial list of contents for next Sun-
day is as follows: Detecting Earth-
quakes by Radio Before They "Happen”:
A DX Refiex with Sodion Detector:
broadcasting without a carrier wave;
and amplifier that gives perfect recep-
tion : why your receiver tunes brohdly.

To be sure of a copy order The Sunday
World in advance.
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( 11 ift AND ABOUT THE CITY jlLOOKS
Men Like These Believe in

the “Y"
CANVASS ORGANIZATION

Executive Committee
Col. T. D. Maness, Chairman
T. H. Webb
F. J. Haywood

.
•

W. G. Caswell
J. G. Parks
D. B. Coftrane
A. R. Hoover
A- E. Harris
E. C. Barnhardt

Division A
General—Jones Y. Pharr.
Captains:— j
C. S. Smart H
L- D. Coltrane, Jr.
P. M. Lafferty
H. S. Williams
C. N. Field

Division B.
General—l>r. S. W. Rankin |!
Captains:— l
L. M. Richmond
t. H. Barrier

; C. W. Byrd
! Chas. Ivey

A. E. Harris
Division C.

General —A. G. Odell.
Captains 1

— j
Robt. Ridenhour
W. H. Gibson il
J. G. McEachern
J. E. Davis
Chas. F. Ritchie

Division D
General—Cameron Macßae.
Captains—Billy Brown
Walter Sullivan
Hubert Fink
Carl Benfield
T. L. Moose

'bulge Calvert and Speeders.
Twelve people charged with “speed-

ing" were arraigned before .fudge Cal-
vert. in Superior Court, at Wilmington,

and the judge went after them, iu heroic
milliner. He sent each of the twelve
to jail for teu days. After that they

ar* to surrender their license to drive [
an, automobile, and agree not to drive
a machine "anywhere iu the State" for
a period of one year.

THE CHAUTAUQUA OPENS
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

TKe Tct* Is Erected oil the
Central Scßtal Grounds.

The big Redpafh teiit is being erected
on the Central School grounds and every-
thing will be in readiness for the grand
opening qt 3:30 p. n>. tomorrow.

The opening number will be the Dum-
ber Male Quartet and Bell Ringers, of
Chicago, a sterling organization pre-
senting a varied program of vocal and
instrumental music, featuring the diffi-
cult art of bell ringing.

At night following a concert by the
Dunbar Co., ex-Governor Brough of Ar-
kansas, will be heard in a challenging
lecture “America’s Leadership of the
World.’’ Twice elected Governor of Ar-
kansas and for tlp-ee years a pupil of
the immortal Woodrow Gov.
Brough is well fitted to discuss this, his
chosen subject.

Thirteen programs in all will consti-
tute the rhautaqua program and the sea-
son ticket admits to all. The cost is
less than half where a season ticket is
purchased and the committee is very
desirous that every an* avail themselves
of the opportunity, to attend these great
attractions at the small cost of season
ticket.

The sale of season tickets will close to-
morrow (Tuesday) evening.

Evangelistic Meetings at McGill Street.
Evangelistic meetings at McGill Street

Baptist Church continue with increasing
power. Crowded houses at both ser-

Ivices Sunday. In the afternoon there
was a meeting for men ouly. which was
well attended, and a deep interest on
the part of all the men.

The preaching is simple, earnest and
profound, setting forth clearly the dan-
gers of sin and the gospel way of salva-
tion. The meetings will continue every

-night this week. The singing is splendid
and the people are pleased.

The pastor evangelist will use tonigfc.
as iris theme “The Revelation Given us
of Two Souls After Death."

At The Theatres.
“Lawful Larceny." a drama with sev-

eral stars, is being offered at the Star to-
day.

The l’iedmont today is offering the
Drama “Western Feuds." and a comedy
"Dance or Die."

At the Pastime today “Yankee Mad-
ness' is being shown. An all-star cast is
offered, in this picture.

The first rules to govern the s|>ort of
- boxing were drawn up in London in
1743.
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BARGAINS

USED AND REBUILT ORGANS

\\\ , Cottage Qrgans x

v Parlor Organs s g
Chapel Organs,

| $20.00 anti Up. \\

KIDD-FRIX I
I Music and Stationery Company

TONIGHT ONLY
. \ r
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